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W. S. Trimble Editor

Main Offioe?Business and Editorial, Daily World Building.
Wenatchee, Washington. * Farmers Phone 1132

Entered as second-class matter at. the postofliee at Wenatchee, Wash.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year, by mail, in advance $5.00
Six months, by mad, in advance $2.50
Delivered by carrier, per week $ .10

THE PRESIDENT OR THE SENATE?

It looks m though President Taft is in sympathy with the senate in-
surgents. They have maintained all along that the general under-
standing was that the plank in the republican platform meant revision
of the tariff downward and they gather quite au array of evidence to
substantiate their contention. The fact that the general average of
duties provided for in the senate bill is higher than those of the Ding-
ley bill which it is intended to supersede, does not meet the hearty ap-
proval of the president. If the executive remains firm in bus stand for
a lower average of duties, there is a possibility of a deadlock between
the senate and the executive.

But the probabilities are that the country as a whole will support
the president, and if it does the senate will recede from its positiou.
The nation is awaiting anxiously for the enactment of a measure in
harmony with the declarations of the republican platform and it will
welcome speedy action on the part of congress. Business is on the eve
of a widespread revival and the sooner the tariff bill is disposed of the
sooner will this feeling of hopefulness manifest itself in tangible re-
sults.

North Central Washington has opportunities left for the thousands
of homeseekers who are registering for the drawings and who will of
necessity be disappointed. In all probability lands can be purchased
in this section ihw at lower prices than will be asked for them later.
Wenatchee is a good point to stop at on either the going or the return
trip from the exposition.

Columbia Valley Bank
"The Old Strong Bank"

Capital $100,000.00 HstuMished 1892.

We evtend a cordial invitation to newcomers and prospective resi-
dents of the Wenatchee Valley to make use of our extensive facili-
ties for the transfer of funds rom other localities, and welcome new
accounts, no matter whether large or small.

J. J. Browne, President
M. Horao. Vice President

Guy C. Browne, Vice President

Frank D. Case, Assistant Cashier

Charles B Owens, Cashier.

Wenatchee - Washington

The City Is Building
Around Wenatchee Park

Boy lots at the present low prices and easy terms. Before

long your property will be in the heart of the city.

Wenatchee Park has the best graded streets in town, has city

water and a magnificent view.

Only $50 Down $10 Per Month

Joseph A. Murphy, Alfred L. Hill
PHONE 1003 OFFICE: COLOMBIA VALLEY BANK BLDG.

Tonight and Tomorrow
CHELSEA CAKES *
BAKED CHILI BEANS

POTATO SALAD

Mrs. Clarke's Bakery
Successor to Fluharty Bros.

Clean Up and Save Court Expenses
The city administration is taking strong measures in cases of

negligence in cleaning up property. In order to care for the

extra demand we are putting en an extra team Friday and Sat-

urday. We start In the alley at Washington and D streets and

work toward the river. Please have everything ready.

JOS. LATHAM,
City' Scavenger.

WORLD WANT ADS BRING RESDLTS

MILLINERS HIT BY
NEW LAW

AUDUBON SOCIETY SENDS NO-

TICE TO EVERY MILLINER OF

THE STATE REGARDING USE
OF WILD BIRDS ON HATS.

J. F. lllingsworth, president, and
Harry Rief, secretary of the Audu-
bon society, a world wide organiza-
tion formed for the perpetuation of
feathered folk, has addressed a ukaso
to every milliner plying his or her
trade within the confines of the state
of Washington. "Dear sir or madam,"
as the case may be, is advised that a
law enacted at the legislative session
of 1908 prohibits the killing or
catching of certain wild "birds and
forbids the wearing of the plumage
that adorns such creatures. This law,
the sir or madam is informed, has
been tested in the supreme court of
the United States, and it will go hard
with any one caught violating it.

Several months ago similar action
was taken in Portland by the society.
One day the sun rose on every millin*
cry establishment in the Rose City
displaying in its windows a gorgeous
array of airgettes. That same sun
sank on every window divested of its
beautiful plumage. The Audubon so-
ciety had instituted a raid and seized
thousands of dollars' worth of the
contraband. The aggrieved milliners
immediately carried their case into
the courts, but the fight ended with
victory resting with the society, for
the milliners agreed nevermore to
sell aigrettes, and have kept their
word.

Following is the society's pronun-
ciamento received in this city:

"Dear Sir or Madam: We beg to

call your attention to the fact that
an act for the protection of wild
birds, other than game birds, was en-
acted at the legislative session of
1903, and has been tested in our
state courts.

"This law reads as follows: 'No
person shall, within the state of
Wrashington, kill or catch or have in
his or her possession, living or dead,
any wild bird other than a game
bird, or purchase, offer or expose for
sale, transport or ship within or
without the state, any such wild bird
after it has been killed or caught, ex-
cept as permitted by this act. Nc
part of the skin, plumage or body of
any wild bird protected by this sec-
tion shall be sold or had in posses-

sion for sale.

"This law is now In erfect, and
warning is hereby given that it will
be enforced. You are specially warn-
ed against selling or having in pos-
session for sale, any part of the
plumage of the American egret or the
snowy heron, plumes commonly

known as "aigrettes," or any wings,

plumes or other parts of grebes, peli-
cans, terns, gulls, ibis or other na-
tive or migrant birds, protected by
this law.' "

New Quarters for Army.
The members of the Salvation

Army are rejoicing over the fact that
they are once again in a position to
conduct their usual services. After
the big fire had consumed the Ellis
building which the army occupied as
a meeting place, it looked hard for
the army to obtain another place to
rent as vacant buildings are at a pre-

mium in Wenatchee. Captain Egan
obtained an option on a tent and en-
listing the aid of merchants he raised
enough money to send for and pur-
chased the tent now occupied by the
army at the corner of First and Mis-
sion streets. Last night the tent was
well filled and the local comrades
sprung a complete surprise on the
public and also Mrs. Egan, to whom
they presented a new guitar in the
name of the Wenatchee corps. The
little band of Salvationists certainly
are a hustling crowd and always on
the lookout to be of service to their
fellow people, as was shown by their

services during the recent fire, when
they were seen distributing hot cof-

fee to the busy firemen.

Charles Flanagan and wife return-
ed yesterday from a two weeks' visit
at the fair.

James Griffin returned from a
week's visit at the fair yesterday.

Wenatchee Weather.

(Date. Height Lowest 'Rainfall Character of
day.

July 10.... 27 53 Cloudy

July 11 71 47 Cloudy

July 12 71 50 Clear
July 13 76 50 Clear
July 14 83 53 Clear
July 15 87 58 Clear
July 16 72 50 Pt Cldy
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ORCHARD

TRACTS ONLY

TEN MINUTES'

WALK

FROM TRANS-

PORTATION

E. C. FISHER,

Wenatchee

MEN'S SUITS
TWO-PIECE, FOR
SUMMER WEAR

AT COST
See Our Display

Window
These Prices and Values Simply Can-

not be Duplicated in this City

FIVE ACRES?INDEPENDENCE

Your Friend
or Relative Back

East
should know about our proposition. Do you realize that
you can be of inestimable service to him? How? By
coming to our office and getting information regarding
our development plan and sending these facts to him.

Tell him about the fortunes that are being made here
in frnit growing; about the independence for life that
possession of an orchard means; about the success you
and your friends here have had; about the many invest-
ors all over the country who own Wenatchee orchards
from which they are receiving enormous returns but
which they rarely see. the care being committed entirely
to an employed superintendent. In many cases this lat-
ter method is more successful than when the owner de-
velops the property himself, because he seldom has the
requisite knowledge and experience.

We sell Fisher tracts at $50 per acre down and $5 per
month for four years. On this contract we agree to also
buy, plant, cultivate and irrigate the trees, positively
guaranteeing to deliver to the purchaser

A PERFECT BEARING ORCHARD

ORONDO DEVELOPMENT CO.
(Incorporated)

Call up and make an appointment.

PANAMA

AND PLAIN

STRAW

HATS

F. C. LEMON,
Sec y and Treaa.President

Phone 732

SMALL MONTHLY

SAVINGS

TODAY WILL

MAKE YOU IN-

DEPENDENT

TOMORROW

LOCATED DT

ABSOLUTELY A

FROSTPROOF

SECTION OF THE

WENATCHEE

VALLEY

Washington

FIVE ACRES-INDEPENDENCE


